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Background

• On June 14, 2021, Philips initiated a voluntary recall notification in the United States 
for specific models of continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP), bilevel positive 
airway pressure (BiPAP), and mechanical ventilator devices, stating that the recall is 
to “ensure patient safety in consultation with regulatory agencies.”

• The recall is to address identified potential health risks related to the polyester-
based polyurethane (PE-PUR) sound-abatement foam used in these devices.

• Foam degradation may happen over time; process seems to be accelerated by high 
heat/high humidity environments and use of ozone-based cleaning systems.







https://www.usa.philips.co
m/healthcare/e/sleep/com
munications/src-update



Notes from Philips re: Foam Degradation

• Absence of visible particles does not mean that foam breakdown has not already begun. 
Lab analysis of the degraded foam reveals the presence of potentially harmful chemicals 
including: 

– Toluene Diamine

– Toluene Diisocyanate

– Diethylene glycol 

• To date, no reports of death as a result of these issues. 

• Risk of particulate exposure include headache, irritation, inflammation, respiratory issues, 
and possible toxic and carcinogenic effects. 

• The potential risks of chemical exposure due to off-gassing (VOCs) include headache, 
irritation, hypersensitivity, nausea/vomiting, and possible toxic and carcinogenic effects.

https://www.philips.com/c-dam/b2bhc/master/landing-pages/src/update/documents/philips-recall-clinical-information-
for-physicians-and-providers.pdf





How has your center adjusted to this recall?

– Contacting patients?
• Personnel burden?

• Using standardized language such as smart phrases?

• Electronic communications?

• Appointments?

– Implementing decision trees?
• Which patients? Safety sensitive; comorbid; severity

– Lab operations if units affected? 
• Cancel or delay PAP studies?



What advice are you providing patients?



How are DME companies in your area coping?

• Communications

• Antibacterial filter requests?

• Requests to change machine?



Communications with referring providers?



Are your centers engaged in PAP research?  

If so, how is this affecting things?



Besides manufacturer repair/replace, what is most 

needed right now?

• How can we best support our patients during this recall?



Questions?

• Email:  recall@aasm.org

• AASM Engage:  engage.aasm.org

– Members Forum

• AASM members can join the discussion!


